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1. Background

Nuclear Environment Technology Institute (NETEC) of Korea Electric Power
Corporation (KEPCO) is developing near surface disposal concepts for both a rock cavern
type disposal facility, and a vault type facility; two types of facility are being considered to
provide more options for LILW repository siting. The conceptual design for the vault type
facility will be completed in 1999. As a part of conceptual design effort, a preliminary
concept for the disposal facility closure has been identified.

2. Laws and regulations for the disposal facility closure

The basis for disposal facility closure was provided in several notices of Ministry of
Science and Technology (MOST) as follows:

MOST Notice No. 91-9
(Art. 16) Closure time
(Art. 17) Environmental monitoring during post-closure

MOST Notice No. 94-4
(Art. 4-4) Site surveillance and investigation plan followed by

site characterization
MOST Notice No. 96-11

(Art. 8) Establishment of institutional control period to ensure maintenance
and surveillance activity

(Art. 15) ALARA concept and minimization of radiation exposure during
both operational period and post-closure period

However, a regulation devoted to the LILW disposal facility closure is not finalized yet.
Nonetheless, a draft of the regulation is already available and the regulation will be used
during the designing and licensing stage of the repository project.

3. Regulatory requirements for closure

— General guideline
* Closure plan should be prepared for temporary closure and final closure of the

repository site, respectively.
* A separate plan for normal closure and accidental closure should be considered.

— Contents of application for closure
* Prior to final closure of the disposal site, a final revision of the safety analysis

report should be prepared.
* Final cover, backfill and sealing should show impermeability, long term

containment of disposed waste, minimum repairing requirement, and resistance to
intruders.
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— A responsible organization should be specified for maintenance of records.

— Post-closure environmental monitoring, maintenance and access control.
* Post-closure environmental monitoring plan should be approved as a part of the

site closure application.
* An organization responsible for post-closure monitoring, maintenance and access

control should be specified for active institutional control.

4. Closure system being considered in the near surface disposal facility design

— Probable site conditions
* The repository site will be selected in a coastal area.
* After exclusion of densely populated area, level plain, and reclaimed land in

coastal area, a hilly terrain is likely to be selected.
* Average rainfall is around 1300 mm/yr and maximum rainfall intensity is around

150 mm/hr in rainy season from June to August.

— Disposal structure and closure system design
* Concrete vault type will be chosen.
* Closure system will consist of multi-layers utilizing mainly soil borrowed near the

repository site.
* Landscaping and earth moving to secure enough space in consideration of final

cap installation around the array of vaults.
* At the early stage of disposal operation, a few prototypes of full size cap system

will be constructed for in situ physical testing and monitoring before the final
selection of a cap design for implementation.

* Considering rainfall condition of this country, fast drainage is essential, and a
separate drainage for the final cap will be added for the drainage over the cap.

* Freeze-thaw depth of approximately 1 meter will be considered in the cap design
for the freezing season from November to February.
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